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ER fllEO LAST f y

W. V. Bergen, of Shute Savings, Thomas H. Elliott, who Built
First Brick for County Passesto Head Church Drive

BIG MOVE SOON READY

Will be Assisted by Forest Grove

BORN AT GLENCOE, ORE.

Was Son of Pioneer Contractor,
Builder and Masonand Orenco Men

A. C. Mulloy, of Laurel, was
greeting friends in town Saturday

C'has. Walters, of North Plains,
wits over to the capital the last
of the week.

Mrs. F.ininii Pitman and (laugh-
ter, Miss I'.t'n, were Hillsboro vis-

itors Monday.

Alex Gordon, of North Plains,
greeted friends in the city th.-firs- t

of the Wei k.

F. B. Grabhorn, of Cooper Ml.,
transacted business at the enure
house Saturday.

Paul .Stabler, of near Cedar
Mill, was a Hillsboro visitor Fri-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. (). K. Shepard, of

near Heaverton, were city visitors
the first of the week.

H hiin lut ri! Krucger, of Cooper
Mountain, was up Monday, and
called on the home paper.

W. T. Kerr came up from Cres-wel- l

mid spent the last of the
week here and at Portland.

Garden time Is coming soon
and Greer, Powers & Co. is the
place to get garden seeds. SItfj

W, V. Itergen, of Hillsboro, has
In en appointed campaign direc

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

tor for Washington County for
the united simultaneous riiinp.iiiru
under the direction of the Inlrr- -

cliurcll World ,M ovcinelit, w liicl)
will run from April 25 to May 2.
Deiioiiiiuational county directors,
for the dc iiominationus partici-
pating in the campaign, have been
partly appointed, as follows-Itapti- st

New World Movement.
Walter P. Hykr, Forest Grove;
Christian Missionary Convention,
Dr. Wm. Seiitoiies, Forest Grove;
Presbyterian New Kra Movement,
Rev. Harry F. Grlvin, Orenco.

The drive plans call for a large Lutheran sen ices next Sunday,
at 2 p. in., at the Advent Church,organization m this county, in
Baseline St.-- - P. II. Schalis, Pas

Thomas H. Llliott, a son of the
late Samuel Elliott, died at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Llliott, between Phillips and Hol-broo-

Friday, April 2, 1920, after
bring in ill health for several
months. Mr. Llliott went to the
home of his mother for a short
visit and taken worse soon
after arriving. He was horn at
(dd Glenroe, this county, in De-

cember, 18.3i, and learned the
trade of masonry and building in
his youth, his father before him
being a contractor ami builder.

Thos. Llliott built the first
brick court house in Hillsboro, he
and bis father having been asso-
ciated together in the contract.
For many years he has conducted
his business and trade in Port-

land. He is survived by his w ife.
Adelma Quick Llliott and two
children, Thos., of Portland, a
civil engineer, and a daughter.
Mrs. Marie Llliott Whitten, of
Portland. Of his immediate fam-

ily he is survived by his mother,
Mary Llliott; three brothers.
Ladd Llliott. of Yamhill; Wm.
Llliott, a Portland contractor,
and Sherman Llliott, Portland,
and two sisters. Mrs. Joseph
Wirtz, Portland, and Mrs. C. W.
Redmond, of Hillsboro.

The funeral took place Monday
from the Hillsboro M. E. Church
and interment was in the Masonic
Cemetery, in the family plot.

cluding committees from each de-

nomination miller the direction of tor.
Frank Greener, in the shingletbi! denominational campaign di

business, uhove Mouiitaindale,
3. A. Thornburgh,

Prsidut.
D. K. Oxwey,

Assistant Cashier.

Joha E. Bailey,
Vle President.

H. S. Terrin,
Astdstant Caehier.

W. W. MeEldoirney,
Cuhler.

E. F. Barluifham,
S. G. Baffle.

rectors, ami a citizens' committee,
hratlrd bv the united campaign was a city caller Monday morn

ing.li rector.
The denominational and Inter Oregon yellow Danvers onion

church tpiotas for the county have seed for sale, $1.50 per lb. Very
lean. ( has. Bernard, Beaver-- 1

ton, Ore. 3-- 5

Soini' rascal or rascals Mule a
Ford machine front (. (i. Clarke,
of Portland, Saturday night, nml
run Ihi' inuliinr to Jlillslinro.
There was no fan hi lt on tin; ear
nml by tin- - tinii' it reached llill-bor- o

it H UN xt rii l I y on tin: blink,
brill) in lint hi n Hottentot. A

tire was also Hat and tin; ear was
h ii il itritr the I lurt rnmpf (in-rag-

where Marshal Chief I.ar-sc-

f i m it it and had it stored un-

til the insurance agent eaine out
Monday to identify it. When the
euiirls i I paroling for aiitu
thcivery there will be a cessation
of Ihi Hf theft.

Fur Nit It : Tritm mare, 0 year,
71200 ; tine in regintcred I'crcher- -

n ; other grade lYrchcron ; colt
from first no Id recently for $.'IH3.

Also pedigreed Airedale dog;
brood now, .100 His.; Ill II) Ford
toiirinu cnr vt ith rxlratt. Weaver
iHt I it in- - .in i 1 1' N. of North I'laiiin;
Tel. North I'UiiiN HI'B. Aiblrcis
Hillsboro, It. .1, liox OS. t Ii

Itiissi II Morxati, with the l'. of
(). (ilee Club, returned Sunday
niulit from it tour uf F.itHlrrn Ore-(on- .

They were iin far F.nst its
I. i( iriuiilr, nnil Morgan say thai
Sunday morning there wits two

fret of snow on the mountains' lie

twreit l.atiritnde nnd I'r lidletoii,
at Kaiiii bi and mountain points

It (ilit . Meek, who rrrriitly lost
bis discharge on the road, wits
city culler tin last of the week.
He will send bark to Washington
for it duplicate, and have it tiled
with the recorder. Tbit Is1 the
safest way.

Mammoth Bron.e turkey ejf(s
for huti'hintf; netting of 9 for
?2.25. C. C. Heer, on Ixverirh
Ijtke pbiee, north of Oak Piirk
station on Oregon Klrctrit. Atl
drcN Cormdiui, Ore. 4 0

Alfred Pirren, of Cnnnrll, '
in town Monday. He Hays the
Jackson I'alli quarry, which he

operali s each year for the conn
tv, will not start running until
some time rnrly in May.

C. K. Kinilt, of Pnrtlaiitl, a for

hut resident of Kiiitou, wan mil
to Hillsboro yesterday, n witness
in circuit court on a case that
was not culled on hc calendar.

A. H. Flint, of SrholU, and S

A. I). Meek, of North Plains
neither unfamiliar with the le(is-lutiv- e

halls at Salem, were in
town the hist of the week.

Itetisteretl Jersey bull, about
1H months old, from the West

herd, for Niile. F. Elliott, Hills
boro, It. 3; Shady Hronk ; phone
North Plains I.M 12. B O

Itaptist Cbtirt h, Thin! ami Fir
Sin,---Bib- le strbool, 10 a. 111..

prrachiii( by Rev. W. II. Gibson
at I 1 a. in. ami 7 :!I0 p. in.

tli. r Knox, one of the old re-

liable; f the Gaston country, was

down to the county seat Monday
afternoon.

Registered Duroc Jersey hogs
ami pigs fur sale. Best strains.
II. (). Steipc, Heaverton. 3 (i

Wm. McCloittl. of near Beavrr-ton- ,

was up to Hillsboro, Monday
a f tcrnoim.

Go to the old, reliable place to

FOREST GROVE NATIONAL

BANK

not yet been aiiiiounrctl. I hey
are to be apportioned from the
total of .33li,777,072, which com-

prises all denominational and
askings for l'J'JO. The

A. Rigert, who helped to clear
up Cooper Mountain, w as in tow n
Saturday, nml visited with the

ELECTION IN JUNE

City Wig Mold Special Vole in
About Sixty Days

FIFTEEN THOUSAND ASKED

Pavilion to be Constructed Giving
Imiiiiiuc Floor Spnce

Follow Inn tin' ikiI.iIiiiii liy the
llillhlinri) (lull fur ii yrriitiT it in I

hitler llillslmro tin lily council
Tiii Hilny nielli miIiiiiiIIc il iiml
mstt'd ii ii t jttn lulling fur

Nirri;il i lection early ill Jinn' for
tin- - hi rpn hi- - of uliim for or
ot(ji in st ii I (I of $1.1, 000
for till' improvement of Slllltc
I'nrk. Architect lut Vf furnished
tin- - council uilh ii ilnifl of it

uillt n Hour sjmcc of Tlx
I I 7 fi l l , u it n t'i-.- l in tin'
Hoof, This i ill iiU ii lru-.- il roof,
mill ii hI riit l ii rr lliut inn lie closcil
with doors in cuse of iiirli'iiu lit
weather. 'I'ltr ilouri will In' o
constructed lliut in nice weather
tin y can In- - m I nnil hooked
to tlir roof rt 1 h Tlir structure
uilliin itself, j m I jlli n

slnyr uillt an ovnl Inn kyrouinl mi
im to fiiniislt iliTcnt acoustic

rn n rt .
, is to lir inside of mi

pi iiHi- of $ 0,000. , Tin- - ri liiiiin- -

ill- - $9,0110 in to III' Used ill lieMllli
f iii) tlir

Tin' proposal Iiiih tin' endorse
inrlit of almost rii ry fit ii- body
in tin- - city iiml it is predicted ttill
carry by an ot r In lminii major-ily- .

'I'lic proposed liiiililint; itl In-s-

riiiiiin lli.it it ;t ii Hi nt a wist
iissriiilil;iti , mul this will mean
tlltt I (dishorn run li 11 enliven-tiol- l

lily second til mini' ill till'
Willamette n Hi V when tin im-

provement ' is ready for oceupaii-- I

V. There Is to ir n I'oiu rrt''
fouudal ion, iiml tin' structure villi
In' liniili' of n r in ii n Ii t n.itiirr.
Tin' in rk wilt In' made it rrrilit
to tin' rily iiml every citi.cn
slit m Kl l'i I til uork to si r tliut tile
measure fit rrii-H- . I'nilrr n charter
irovisioii it is iniiossililt' to linlil

tin election sooner. Sixty tiny n

hi ii hI elapse hefore election rim
l.r In lil.

Perkins tin everything for
your cnr. Try Itiin once. 31 f

It ft V Klllllloll Mllll It lOltsilfll- -

mciit of cuttle to tin- - stockyards
Tuesday.

Henry Hour, of low it Hill, w as
Ifrectiiin friends in town Tuesday
iiinrii in rf. ,

II. i. I.tirk, of aliovc Mountain-ilalr- ,

trmisMrlril business in t lit'

rily Tuesday.

Two young sown, plus lit side,
for sale. 1 1. A. Wcik, 80S First
St., Hillsboro. I d

Mr. mul Mrs. l'rril Itrown, of
Slniilv Hronk, were county srnl
callers tlir first of tin- - week.

Of n certainty there is com

ilaint t lint spring isn't warming
up very rapidly- - but just think
of tliosi' snowstorms ami bliz-

zards llmt raed in tin' Mississip-

pi Valley it ml its fur Wrsl ns Mon-

tana tin' other day, mid In- - thank-
ful yon an- - in Oregon.

Argus.
Iiiterehiirch receipts, above cam-

paign expenses, are to be pro-

rated among the denominations. FOREST GROVE, ORE.E. I). Schmot ker, of Garden
Home, was a city caller the first
of the week, and'while in town

The askings are all based on bud-

gets which were arrived at upon
information secured by tin' na-

tional and foreign surveys of the
At Call of Comptroller, Nor. 17, 1910joined the big Argus family.

Team horses for sale 7 years.lnteri luireli World Movement.
A FINE PLANT3,000 lbs., coal black; sound and

true. $370.--- - Chas. Hernard.DECREE FOR GOODINS

LIABILITIES
Capital $15,000.00
Snrplos 61,081.11
Circnlation 15,000.00
Deposits 97884.41

Beaverlon, Ore. 3-- 5

Roy Sehulmeriilt ha.s left theJudge Geo, R. Bagley the past

BESOUECES
Loans $58J,7M.OO
U. S. Bonds 185,809.00
Other Bonds 103,097.16
Banking House. 19,987.18
Other real estate 1,880.00
Stock In Federal

Reserve Ban-k- 1,1 50.00
Cash and da

from bsaiks 21,M.IT

South Tualatin farm, and has lo
cated in Portland. Roy says he

week handed down a decree giv-

ing Wm. A. Goodiii and wife a

tract of land containing over 15

acres, which is a part of the
Si'bollield place, between here

is going to try city life for a time.

Geo. Bidwcll, of near Laurel.
was a city caller .Monday, teo.
is going into the woods again as

fuller. Total $l,089,81.tTotal $1,089,811.67

and Cornelius. When Mr. Srho-lirl- d

dird be left a will giving
Mrs. Goodiii the home place, but
neglected to include this tract. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wells, of

Too few people realize the magni
tude of the Oregon Monument
Works plant, on Main, between
Third and Fourth. A visit to the

place today discloses a new ship-
ment of granite which has ar-

rived, and the display equals and
eclipses many of the Portland
marble works. Mr. Lewis is
equipped to turn out monuments
which are works of art, and his
w orkmen can hold their own with
any of the marble cutters of the
Northwest. He keeps two men
at work with his power machines
and the place is a busy one. The
industry is growing each year,
and is a credit to the county.

Mr. Lewis now has a $10,000
stock on bis floors and people in-

terested should see him before
going elsewhere.

ONLY BOLL OF HONOB BANK IN WASHINGTON
COUNTY

Newberg, and 1). E. Long, now
witli headquarters at Seattle,
were Sunday guests at the L. A.
Long home.

The Goodins brot suit averring
that this tract was to hate been
given the wife in a will ami this
w as one of the inducements w hich
led tbein to go on the farm. They
were to pav an annuity to Mr.

Allen & Ireland have about
completed their warehouse build

This Bank affords its patrons every banking facility consistent
with conservative management. Accounts of individuals,
firms and corporations respectfully solicited. t,

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
Seliolield during his life, and if ing, on Main, close to their store.
he dieil prior to Mrs. Sehoticld. I'lie walls are of corrugated iron.
then the annuity was to br paid and get inside the tire provisions.

L. Sagert, of Tualatin, was up
to the city the last of the week.
Louis reports that Doc Smith re

her during the rest of her life.
Beneficiaries under the will,
claimed that it should not go to
Mrs, Goodiii. The case occupied
the Court several days some
weeks ago. The land is valuable
and the ranch lays alongside the
state highway.

cently had a good team killed by
an Oregon Electric railway train.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Crabtree.

H. L. Flint, of Scholls, was
greeting his friends in the city
Monday.

Geo. L. Stevens, of Portland,
was out the last of the week, the
guest of friends.

of beyond Laurel, were city call-

ers Saturday. F. M. says that so

SPECIAL FREE OFFER!
TO INTRODUCE

Sherwin-William-s Floorlac
Here is an opportunity which will not soon present itself

again. The coupon printed below when filled in and presented
at our store with 10c M ill entitle you to

One 14 Pint Can of Floorlac - 30c
One good quality varnish brush ...15c

Total value 45c

CANNERY INCORPORATES far as he can determine bis fruit
trees did not at all suffer from the M. N. Bonhani, the veteranThe Rav-Malin- g Co., Inc., tiled
heavy ftv ze of the Winter's chool master, was in the citvpapers with the County Clerk,

from south of the river Saturday.buy your garden aecds. Greer,
Powers & Co. 51tf

(). Nordlund ami family, of near
this week. II. W. Ray, It. K. Mai
ing and C. F. Noakes are the in It is remarkable how weather B. A. Mitchell, of Orenco, with

legends survive even after thev the Oregon Nursery, was acorporators and $100,000 in stock
will be the capital of the new

Itcedville, were in the city Mon

day. Hillsboro caller the last of the
week.company. The incorporation tiles Fill in this coupon with your nam and address, bring it to our store I

with Ten Cents and you will receive a Twenty-Fiv- e Cent can of Floorlac, '
and a Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer is limited J
Sign your name and bring the coup u to our store today. (

its purpose to do a general can
, ... Miss Eva Pitman, pianist, will

nut ur ana preserving inisiness. take pupils, for piano instruction.buv and sell realty, and conduct
a general business in this countyIt's no usre Name

to Address ,

and state,every state in the union
and with corporations of any oth
er country.

The new cannery is to be tin
realty holding of the new firm

have many times proved more
than unworthy of credence. The
old saying that a wet Easter Sun-
day means seven more to follow
just like, probably is one of the
best known of the fallacies car-
ried by people generation after
generation. And yet one rainy
Luster a few years ago was fol-

lowed by six Sundays of sunshine.
This year's Faster was cloudy,
but here in the valley there was
no rains to mar the day and
those inclined to follow legends
are at a loss to know just what
kind of weather may follow. In
Oregon we may expect some rain
on Sunday, particularly in the

starting April 17. For particulars
phone 3S5, Hillsboro. 5-- 6

J. C. Wilson, of Orenco, was
up to the city Saturday. Jake
says he had a fine time in Califor-
nia, but somehow he was glad to
get back to Oregon, after all.

Next Sunday at the 11 a. m.
service nt the Cong. Church,
Mayor Wall, w ill be the four-mi- n

ake Mongf The Delta Drug Storeand w hile it is not made public it
is expected that some of the slot
will be sold locally.unless you

Cultivate CHAS. WEDBERG

Chas. Wedberg, died at bis homethe near West Timber, last week Spring of the year but seven of
His body was found April 1 in his
ranch home. He had lived on his
homestead for 36" years. He was

them say it not.

Miss Jane C. Allen, state advis-
ory nurse and organizer of public

BAMIG
a bnchclor, and was a native of
Sweden, born in 184.9. The re health nursing for the Oregon

Tuberculosis Association, leftHABIT mains were brot to Hillsboro, am
Saturday, April 3, for Atlantathe funeral was held Monday, in

terment being in the Odd Fel Georgia, to attend the meeting of
the American Nurses' Associa-
tion; the National Organization

lows' cemetery. Coroner Limber
held an investigation and found

Watches
Silverware

Novelties

Prompt Repairing

HOFFMAN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Main Street : Hillsboro, Oregon

of Public Health Nurses and thethat death was due to natural
National League of Nursing Edu

ute-ma- n, stressing the importance
of the school budget meeting to
be held Friday, April 16, and its
relation to the future of the edu-

cational institutions of our city.

Chas. Hitchcock, of Scholls,
was greeting friends in the city
Monday. Chas. says he believes
the state should enter into the
manufacture of explosives so that
farmers desiring to clear land and
counties wanting powder for rock
quarries could get it within a de-

cent range of prices. He wants
the "pen" to do the work.

Dr. L. W. Hyde returned Mon-

day from Bridgcr, near the Wyo-

ming line, where be attended the
bedside of bis father, who was
critically ill at his arrival. He
reports Mr. Hyde Sr. as improv-
ing altho not out of danger. Dr.
Hyde says that he experienced
some very bad weather on his
trip and states that when he
emersred into the Willimette Val-

ley he felt that he was getting
back to the only country.

cause!:. ,

cation, which will be held jointly
April !' to 17 inclusively. MissDance at Moose Hall. Satur
Allen will also attend the meet
ing of the National Tuberculosis
Association to be held in St. Louis
beginning April 22. At these

day evening, April 10. You are
invited.

Vaughn Wells, veteran of the
late war, now holds a responsible
position with the P. R. L. & P.
Co. of Portland.

The city now has its center

conventions Miss Allen will rep

What would be the use to plant a field or a garden and
then destroy it?

What's the use of making money, then wasting it?
If you have a leak in your pail or tub or barrel or plumb-

ing, you stop it. When you carry money around in your pock-

et and waste it, it's a leak in your future-8to- p iL
Put your money in our bank.'
You will receive 3 per cent interest. ,

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

resent the State Board of Health,
the Oregon Tuberculosis Associa
tion, the Red Cross and the Ore
gon State Graduate Nurses' Asso
ciation. Miss Allen 'is well know n

pieces at the intersections at
Main and Third and Main nnd
Second, and woe unto the auto
driver who cuts the corners.

here and was present at the bid- -

get meeting in January.


